Junior School Newsletter

24 July 2018

From the Head
Habit of Mind Persisting
Dear Parents and Friends of our school,
A colourful and busy week has passed at DSG Junior.
The annual interhouse singing competition was once again a
highlight on the cultural calendar. It gave the Grade 7 cultural
captains the opportunity to display both their creativity in music
and their leadership skills. The adjudicators for the event were
blown away by the quality of the singing and praised each and
every girl for their effort to master three songs in a relatively
short period of time.
Our campus was a hive of activity on Saturday morning with a
number of hockey teams from local schools joining us for our
annual hockey festival. Wonderful camaraderie amongst hockey coaches and players was clear to see and I must note that
the standard of hockey by our girls and that of visiting schools
is much improved since the start of the season. Thank you to
Ms Tooley, coaches, teachers and our fantastic grounds staff for
coordinating a successful festival.
‘A day without laughter is a day wasted.’ Charlie Chapman

Psalm 139 : 1 - 3

Chaplain’s Message

O LORD, You have searched me and known me.
You know my sitting down and my rising up;
You understand my thought afar off.
You comprehend my path and my lying down,
And are acquainted with all my ways.
Most of us have played the game of Hide and Seek. The Bible tells
of a few people who tried to play ‘Hide and Seek’ with God. Take for
example, Adam and Eve and Jonah. In both instances, God knew
where they were hiding.
Another one was David who loved God very much. The Bible says,
he was “a man after God’s heart.” And yet now and again, David
did things that did not please God. During such times, he wished
he could hide from God, but he knew it was impossible. David discovered that God was seeking because He loved him and wanted
to bless him.
May we like David be bold and say, “Search me O God, and know
my heart, test me and know my anxious thoughts. See if there is
any bad thing in me, and lead me on the road to everlasting life.”
God Bless you
Rev Rachel

During assembly we took a closer look at the benefits of laughter. From helping to preserve mental health and develop confidence in bringing people together, strengthening relationships
and reducing stress.
I shared a number of humorous video clips and it was delightful
to hear the chapel fill with laughter. The good feeling remained
with us even after the laughter subsided as staff and girls found
themselves recalling the amusing footage later on in the day.
Humour really does provide an optimistic outlook on life; especially during tough, stressful times.
When we spend quality time with family and friends, laugher
and memories are generated. Girls are encouraged to switch
off phones, turn away from screens and engage more with others. Emotional sharing fosters healthy and lasting relationships,
but laughter adds joy and energy.

Reading for Pleasure: Book Quiz Grade Winners

May the week ahead be a good one for everyone.

Warm Regards,
Ms Barbara Hibbert
HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

Please note

Junior Music Competition - postponed until 19 October 2018
School Photographs will take place Monday 6 August 2018

Trinity Exam participants receiving their certificates during assembly
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Sport Dates for the Diary...

FROM THE SPORTSDESK
Dear Parents

Most of our girls, particularly the U10 and U11’s, had their fair
share of hockey on Saturday when they took part in the annual DSG Junior Hockey Festival. Ten schools participated in
our festival, namely: Prep, Kingswood, Shaw Park, Oatlands,
Yellowwoods, St Mary’s, Victoria Primary, Hermitage House,
Oakhill from Knysna and St Francis Junior.
Please refer to the scoreboard or the webpage for results:
http://sport.dsgschool.com/Fixtures_Teams.asp?Id=28441
We look forward to seeing who out of our three houses are
going to be the victors in our interhouse netball and hockey
events on Wednesday this week.
Not all hockey and netball teams will be playing against Hudson this coming weekend. Hudson Park will be away in Bloemfontein competing in the National Schools Netball tournament.
The following DSG teams will participate in the fixture against
Hudson Park at home on Saturday.
Hockey teams: U10A & B, U11A & B and U13A, B & C
Netball teams: U10A & B, U11A & B, U12A & B
Kind Regards
Ms Patti Tooley
JUNIOR SPORTS DIRECTOR

WEDNESDAY 25 JULY
10:30 Interhouse Netball
13:30 Interhouse Hockey

FRIDAY 27 JULY

13:30 Athletics track event trials
followed by Netball and Hockey practice

SATURDAY 28 JULY

08:00 Hockey and Netball vs Hudson Park at DSG

SATURDAY 4 AUGUST

08:00 Hockey and Netball vs Balmoral at DSG

MONDAY 6 AUGUST
No sport
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Sport SCOREBOARD

DSG JUNIOR SPORT SCOREBOARD
Vs
Format

Sport

Date

Team

Netball
Hockey

17 July

U13A

Sweet Valley

Friendly

U13A
U13B
U13C
U13D
U13E

Oakhill
St Francis
Hermitage House A
Hermitage House B
St Mary’s B
Kingswood A
Yellowwoods A
Shaw Park A
Victoria Primary A
Victoria Primary B
Kingswood B
Victoria Primary A
Shaw Park A
Kingswood A
Prep U9A
Prep U9B
Hermitage House B
Hermitage House A
Prep U9C
Victoria Primary C
Oatlands A

DSG Junior Hockey
Festival

U11A
U11B
Hockey

18 July

U11C
U10A
U10B

U10C

Result
Lost 11-8
Won 2-1
Won 2-0
Won 1-0
Won 5-1
Won 2-1
Won 6-0
Won 4-1
Won 6-0
Lost 2-0
Lost 4-0
Lost 12-0
Drew 4-4
Drew 3-3
Lost 4-2
Won 3-0
Lost 5-1
Won 5-0
Won 3-0
Lost 0-1
Won 4-0
Won 7-0
Won 4-0
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Nelson Mandela Service
Grade 7: Creating books for charity

Grade 4: Litter collection

Grade 6: Spay-a-hon

Grade 5: Litter collection
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Dear Nelson Mandela
I miss you so much.
I wish that I got to
meet you in person.
You were such a great
man. Loads of people
believed in you. (Zimi

Gr4)

You were the best president ever. You were brave
and inspired millions of people all over the world.
And because of you, people can go to the same
school, be friends and get the same jobs. Most
importantly, you made peace. Happy birthday!

(Izabella Gr4)

Thank you for the impact you’ve had on my life.

Your legacy won’t be forgotten. I remember on

the 5th of December 2013 when your passing

was all over the news, yet I did not understand
what had actually happened because I was only 7

years old. Only now do I realise that you changed

the views of South African people. I know that you

are still watching over us and helping our lead-

ers to make the right decisions. Thank you Tata!

(Rebecca Gr6)

there
I wonder if this letter will ever get to you. Is
a postman to heaven? Anyway, South Africa
is doing pretty well, except for the drought and
I
Grahamstown’s potholes have gotten bigger.

py
wonder if you ever visited Grahamstown. Hap
e.
birthday. Your birthday is 13 days before min

(Elizabeth Gr 4)

THe GRange Duties 046 - 603 4337
TUESDAY 24 JULY

Ms Nosipho Lukhele 079 297 3095

WEDNESDAY 25 JULY
Ms Cathy Munro 076 424 5016

THURSDAY 26 JULY

Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799

FRIDAY & THE WEEKEND
Mrs Alet Pretorius

084 602 1346 & Ms Cathy Munro 076 424 5016

MONDAY 30 JULY

Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799

You are an inspirational man. You have inspired
thousands of people to do better and be themselves. You were a fearless leader. The whole
world mourned your loss, but know that we will

never lose you, for you are within us, every single
one of us has a bit of you inside our hearts. You
may have just been a man, but to us you were a
legend. Thank you! (Kanya Gr6)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Emily Wingfield
Izy Murray		
Asi Vena		
Jessica Smailes

21 July
25 July
28 July
27 July

Santa Shoe Box
Pledging of boxes opens on 1 August 2018 and parents can register in the
meantime via the following to the official website. https://santashoebox.org.za/
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Interhouse Singing

I was surprised when they chose me for cultural

captain and I’ve learnt how stressful it can be to

organise a large group of people. I learnt how to

be firm and give directions. Morgan (Jade captain)
Mr Skipper said that
music should not be a
competition. I enjoyed
hearing that! Lizzy
I loved it when they announced Amber’s win
and everyone stood up
to congratulate them.

Gabby

I loved listening

I enjoyed the teamwork amongst the Ruby girls. I

to the different

would like to remind them to keep smiling, get up

houses sing and

when you fail and know that I’ll be there for you.

enjoyed playing

Jocelyn (Ruby captain)

the guitar with

my sister. Amelia

I enjoyed
how the end
result was
a complete
surprise!

Jody

I really enjoyed the support we got from the
teachers and I think our win was a total surprise.

My girls did so well and I’m very proud of them.

Nikita (Amber captain)

